




































Actual situation of weight reduction for each competition in collegiate 
amateur wrestlers: Trial of checking condition by using simple 
hemoglobin monitoring equipment
Inkwan HWANG1), Shingo MATSUMOTO2), Ryutaro MATSUMOTO3), 
Dai UEDA4) and Kazuhiko KUBOYAMA5)
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between annual situation of 
weight reduction preparing for some amateur wrestling competitions and analyzed results of changing 
in values of hemoglobin (Hb) checked by simple Hb monitoring equipment. The participants were five 
collegiate amateur wrestlers. From the results obtained in the present study, we conjectured that Hb 
monitoring could be utilized as one of the conditioning indexes of performance preservation through 
the period of weigh reduction preparing for amateur wrestling competitions.
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Table 1 Physical characteristics and years of experience
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Table 2 Average values and differences in body weight through the target year in each subject





































































–7.4 kg?????? Hb??13.9 g/dl????? Hb
??9.6 g/dl???? II??????7???????
–5.6 kg?????? Hb??13.9 g/dl????? Hb
??13.0 g/dl??????? III??????9????









??????–7.0 kg?????? Hb??13.6 g/dl??
??? Hb??13.5 g/dl???????????? II??
????13???????–10.8 kg?????? Hb
??14.0 g/dl????? Hb??12.2 g/dl??????
1???????? III??????8???????
–7.5 kg?????? Hb??13.2 g/dl????? Hb
??13.4 g/dl???????????? IV??????
















































































??? D??? I??????8???????–5.1 
kg?????? Hb??13.0 g/dl????? Hb??
13.2 g/dl???????????? II??????13?
??????–6.4 kg?????? Hb??14.3 g/dl??
??? Hb??10.9 g/dl??????2???????
? III??????9???????–5.3 kg?????
? Hb??13.9 g/dl????? Hb??14.1 g/dl???
????????Fig. 1-4?????? E??? I???
???6???????–2.9 kg?????? Hb??
13.4 g/dl????? Hb??13.3 g/dl??????????
?? II??????9???????–4.9 kg????
?? Hb??15.2 g/dl????? Hb??11.5 g/dl??
????2???????? III??????11????
???–5.0 kg?????? Hb??14.0 g/dl????
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